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Abstract
Up to the latest versions of the German renewable energy act (EEG), there had been 
a constant growth of new biogas plants (BGPs). After reaching a stagnation in the 
last years, today the focus has shifted to improving the existing BGPs. Assuming that 
most plants have not reached the technical end of life, the question arises on how an 
operation can be realized beyond the initial EEG support period of 20 years. In addi-
tion, new legal and economic conditions require the implementation of adjustments, 
that is, “repowering measures.” Based on a method review, a plant‐specific model 
approach is presented to assess repowering measures for a wide range of BGPs dif-
fering in capacity, substrate mixture and agricultural structures. The techno‐eco-
nomic model includes different performance indicators like levelized cost of 
electricity (LCOE) and temporal aspects like technical progress. Using a data set for 
BGPs in the state of Baden‐Wuerttemberg (Germany), results are illustrated for the 
different model modules and three repowering scenarios of an extended operation 
period of ten years. The scenarios regard different options to meet the requirements 
of the current EEG, namely the flexibilization and restrictions on energy crops, in 
comparison with a reference case. While in repowering scenarios, the number of 
plants decreases between 54% and 69% and the overall power capacity changes be-
tween −48% and 13% until 2035. The results further show a reduction potential in the 
specific area demand and GHG emission up to 12% and 24%, respectively. Technical 
progress, additional revenues and capacity premiums are shown to be an important 
factor for efficient substrate utilization, low LCOE and thereby the enabling of an 
extended operation period. The scenario results indicate that the agricultural areas for 
energy crop cultivation and the amount of manure used in BGPs will be reduced 
considerably, inducing new chances and challenges in the future.
K E Y W O R D S
biogas plants, energy efficiency, flexibilization, GHG emissions, levelized cost of electricity, mass and 
energy balance, plant‐specific model approach, repowering
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1 |  INTRODUCTION
In the year 2000, the renewable energy act (EEG) was in-
troduced in Germany to promote renewable energy technol-
ogies and climate protection. Since then, the initial support 
scheme of the EEG, the feed‐in tariffs for electricity, has en-
sured 20 years of operation and induced a steady, sometimes 
steep growth of newly installed biogas plants (BGPs). Today 
around 9,200 BGPs with an electric capacity of 4,240 MW 
exist in Germany (FvB, 2017).
With new regulations in the latest versions of the EEG 
(2017), the installation of new BGPs is now stagnating, 
showing only a negligible growth. Due to this development, 
the biogas sector is shifting from building new to improving 
the existing BGPs.
Beginning in 2020, the first BGPs will reach the end of 
their initial EEG promotion period. Questions arise on how 
the development over the next 10–20 years will look like, if 
operators continue the operation beyond the 20 years’ EEG 
period or if a large share of BGPs, forced by the economic 
frame conditions, will shut down. Assuming that from a 
technical viewpoint, the capital‐intensive components, like 
digesters and digestate storage tanks, can operate longer than 
20 years, and the major issue is the unclear economic long‐
term perspective. The future perspective of BGPs is mainly 
determined by the following aspects:
• Existing BGPs continue to show high levelized cost of 
electricity (LCOE) even after the depreciation of major 
components. This is due to continuous high capital cost 
for the replacement of technical components, which do not 
underlie the same cost reduction due to economy of scales 
and learning rates as, for example, the production of photo-
voltaic cells (Nemet, 2006).
• High biogas production costs caused by the cultivation of 
energy crops. A considerable cost reduction seems unlikely 
due to the competition in the use of biomass in different 
sectors and increasing means of production.
• A constant need for adjustments and modifications of 
BGPs are caused by new functions like flexible power gen-
eration (flexibilization) to balance rising shares of fluc-
tuating renewable electricity (Szarka et al., 2013) and the 
implementation of new legal requirements in the agricul-
tural sector like the fertilization ordinance (DüV, 2017).
• Continuous replacements and optimization measures are 
required by the breakdown, the projected end of life and 
the technical progress of BGP components.
These adjustments and measures may be considered under 
the term “repowering.” In traditional energy economics, the 
expression “repowering”—synonymously used to the term ret-
rofitting—is according to Walters (1995) defined as replacing 
old power plants or central components like steam generators 
or turbines to increase either the efficiency rate or the capacity 
of the plant as well as to reduce emissions. In the same sense, 
the term “repowering” is also broadly used in the wind energy 
sector and refers to replacing wind turbines with new ones and 
thereby increasing the capacity and full load hours (FLH), 
sometimes also decreasing the number of turbines in wind 
power farm (Lantz, Leventhal, & Baring‐Gould, 2013). In the 
biogas sector, the term “repowering” is widely used but there is 
no consistent definition (Effenberger & Lebhun, 2011; Fischer, 
Postel, & Ehrendreich, 2015; FNR, 2016).
To define the term repowering more clearly and distin-
guish between different types of repowering measures, a 
categorization is proposed. Figure 1 contains an overview of 
possible technical measures for adjustments and modifica-
tions of existing BGPs. Two major categories were defined, 
each with subgroups. In category I, compulsory measures are 
grouped that maintain the operation of the plant (a) and en-
able the continued operational ability (b). In category II, spe-
cific measures are summarized that have the aim to improve 
the economic or the energy efficiency of the plant and allow 
the extension of operation. The subgroups are distinguished 
by the scale of the modified plant configuration. While some 
measures in category II only change operating and process 
parameters of the plant (c), other measures integrate minor 
new components to increase efficiency or enable the plant to 
participate in new submarkets (e.g., reserve control market) 
and generate new revenues with the main product (d). Others 
measures drastically alter the plant concept by introducing or 
adding components that may enable the plant to produce new 
main products (e).
To narrow down the range of repowering and differen-
tiate repowering from other technical measures, the authors 
propose the following definition: Repowering for BGPs de-
scribes the replacement, adjustments or addition of compo-
nents that have the aim to maintain or extend the operation 
and/or improve the energy as well as economic efficiency. 
Using this definition, the measures of the groups (a), (c) and 
(d) are considered as “repowering.”.
Against this background, the objectives of the study are 
twofold. Firstly, a new model approach is introduced to anal-
yse and assess repowering measures and to answer the ques-
tion if BGPs can sustain a cost‐covering operation or must 
shut down. Secondly, four scenarios are analysed represent-
ing development paths of the existing, agricultural BGPs in 
the state of Baden‐Wuerttemberg (BW) under the current 
EEG 2017. The scenarios regard the mandatory requirements 
to supply demand‐orientated power production by the BGPs 
and include technical options like flexible feed management, 
the addition of CHP units and gas storage capacity.
In order to identify research gaps and to classify the new 
model approach, a broad review is given. It contains and cat-
egorizes studies analysing the biogas process chain and as-
sessments methods that can be applied for BGPs and their 
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repowering. The developed biogas plant design and balance 
model with its three specific modules and the methods used 
are described in detail. The assessment regarding energy‐, 
economic‐ and climate‐related aspects is done using key per-
formance indicators (KPI).
Due to the integration into the agriculture sector and the 
installation under different EEG versions, BGPs differ in ca-
pacity, substrate mixture, agricultural and operational struc-
tures. Hence, the analysis is conducted from the viewpoint 
of a plant operator. It covers the heterogeneity of the existing 
plants and enables the identification of plant‐specific effects. 
In the model, a gate‐to‐gate approach is pursued and all major 
parts in the biogas process chain are included (also see Figure 
4). The time scale of the analysis is 10 years of continued 
operation after the original promotion period of the EEG of 
20 years. Aggregating the results for the complete data set, 
forecasts on the development of all BGPs in BW are then 
given.
2 |  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Review on existing methods, models 
and studies
Table 1 gives an overview on studies analysing and assessing, 
single biogas processes, the complete plant process chain, 
optimization measures and different utilization pathways 
of BGPs. The overview is grouped according to the analy-
sis type and categorizes them according to the addressed is-
sues and objectives, methods, scope and type of data used. In 
the following, each group is explained shortly. Concluding 
relevant research gaps are pointed out, and the suitability is 
compared with the objective of this study.
Studies in the group of experiments and process simu-
lation comprise biological models which focus on the un-
derstanding and describing of the biochemical processes of 
anaerobic digestion (AD) (Batstone et al., 2002), the bio-
gas yield optimization (Garcia‐Gen, Rodriguez, & Lema, 
2014) or the feasibility of flexible gas production by ad-
justing the feeding regime (Mauky et al., 2017). By deter-
mining the main influencing factors in AD, monitoring and 
control systems are enabled (Gaida et al., 2011; Mauky et 
al., 2016). The system boundary is usually limited to the 
digester. Experiments are either used to gain insight into 
indicators for the AD efficiency (Schievano, D’Imporzano, 
Orzi, & Adani, 2011) or are linked with mathematical 
models to provide necessary parameters for the calibration 
of AD simulation. In these, often modifications (Lübken, 
Wichern, Schlattmann, Gronauer, & Horn, 2007) or sim-
plifications (Biernacki, Steinigeweg, Borchert, Uhlenhut, 
& Brehm, 2013; Weinrich & Nelles, 2015) of the anaerobic 
digestion model no. 1 (ADM1) are used. Grim, Nilsson, 
F I G U R E  1  Overview and categorization of different technical measures to adjust, modify or improve the operation and concept of BGPs. 
Repowering measures in the understanding of the current article are marked by a coloured background
(i) Compulsory measures
(maintain operation)
(ii) Specific measures
(improve or extend operation)
Agitators (ca. 3–8 a)
Feeding systems
(ca. 3–12 a)
CHP units
(ca. 8–10 a)
Extension of the 
digestate storage 
capacity
Gastight digestate 
storage
Feeding 
management 
(feeding system and -
interval) 
Substrate 
pretreatment (e.g., 
disintegration)
Exhaust heat 
recovery (ORC 
systems) 
Expansion of heat 
utilization (e.g., 
seasonal operation)
Demand-orientated 
power production 
(Add. CHP, gas and 
heat storage 
capacities)
Different substrate 
mixture (agric. 
residues and 
alternative energy 
crops)
Conversion to gas 
upgrading plant 
(Biomethane or Bio-
LNG production)
Power-to-Gas 
concepts (H2
integration and 
methanisation)
(a) Replacement
(of components with 
equal ones)
(b) Regulatory 
adjustments 
(to new requirements)
(e) Altering the main 
energy product 
(Addition of new main 
components)
(c) Optimising
concepts
(Changes in operation 
or process parameters)
(d) Classical retrofit 
(Modernisation & 
addition of 
components)
Increasing impact on technical components and plant concept 
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Hansson, and Nordberg (2015) connected ADM1 to a 
dynamic model simulating the combined heat and power 
(CHP) plant dispatch to analyse the effects of the demand‐
oriented electricity production with different gas storage 
sizes and feeding intervals on the net present value (NPV).
Energy balance and plant monitoring studies mainly deal 
with the performance evaluation of BGPs, certain parts of the 
process chain or single components like the CHP unit. Different 
plants, technologies and substrates mixtures are compared and 
ranked based on efficiency aspects, performance indicators 
and benchmark systems (Besgen, Kempkens, & Lammers, 
2007; Djatkov, Effenberger, & Martinov, 2014; Madlener, 
Antunes, & Dias, 2009; Schöftner et al., 2006). Additionally, 
weak points are identified and measures for improvement 
proposed (Pfeifer & Oberberger, 2007). The system boundary 
often covers a gate‐to‐gate and sometimes cradle‐to‐cradle 
approach. Mass and energy balances are based on thermo-
dynamic conservation laws and are often based on measure-
ments or survey data of full‐scale plants. The assessment of 
the energy efficiency can vary considerably depending on the 
system boundary, the analysed energy type and the chosen 
reference value for the substrate energy content (Havukainen, 
Uusitalo, Niskanen, Kapustina, & Horttanainen, 2014). For 
the determination of the latter, there is no explicit method, 
since the lower or higher heating value (LHV, HHV) of a sub-
strate can be based on different references like the total sol-
ids content (TS). Because hardly degradable components like 
lignin limit the turnover, and energy is needed to sustain the 
involved microorganisms, Fischer, Postel, Ehrendreich, and 
Nelles (2016) propose to use the mean fuel efficiency based 
on the HHV of the fermentable organic dry matter (FoDM) by 
introducing an adjustment factor.
Economic analyses focus on the assessment of key figures 
like LCOE or the profitability and often compare different 
technologies and utilization paths. Standard methods refer to 
the investment appraisal, for example, based on the NPV or 
the equivalent annuity (VDI, 2012). Often an optimization 
approach is used to find an optimal solution for a constrained 
problem. The system boundary is often gate‐to‐gate but can 
also be cradle‐to‐grave or just focus on the gas utilization. 
Lantz (2012) determines the break‐even costs of CHP tech-
nologies and scales and assesses the influence of the heat uti-
lization. Different concepts enabling demand‐oriented biogas 
production were analysed by Hahn, Ganagin, Hartmann, and 
Wachendorf (2014). Analysing different sizes of a CHP unit 
is done by Hochloff and Braun (2014) by optimizing the con-
current dispatch in the reserve control market and day‐ahead 
electricity spot market. A nonlinear programming model has 
been developed by Willeghems and Buysse (2016) to opti-
mize profits by adjusting the feeding regime and regarding 
a first‐order kinetic biogas yield function, the organic load-
ing rate (OLR) as well as nutrient restrictions. Gebrezgabher, 
Meuwissen, Prins, and Lansink (2010) optimize the sales of G
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electricity under digestate application restrictions and analy-
sis the influence of digestate treatment technologies.
Environmental analyses assess the environmental im-
pacts of the biogas production and utilization chain, the 
major influencing factors and ways to reduce them (Lijó et 
al., 2017; Poeschl, Ward, & Owende, 2012a, 2012b ). The 
main method is to conduct life‐cycle assessments (LCA), for 
example, according to (ISO, 2006) with a strong focus on the 
impact category of greenhouse gas emissions. Therefore, the 
system boundary is usually cradle‐to‐grave. Many studies 
have been done varying on the life cycle impact assessment 
(LCIA) methodology, substrate mixture (Bacenetti, Sala, 
Fusi, & Fiala, 2016; Hijazi, Munro, Zerhusen, & Effenberger, 
2016) and regional factors like soil qualities and crop yields 
(Dressler, Loewen, & Nelles, 2012). As in the case of eco-
nomic analysis, the topic of demand‐oriented biogas produc-
tion and electricity generation has also been analysed using 
LCA approaches. Hahn, Hartmann, Bühle, and Wachendorf 
(2015) compared different utilization pathways and showed 
that the flexible gas production increases the net GHG emis-
sions; however, possible efficiency gains of a bigger CHP 
unit are not regarded.
Holistic and integral analyses combine two or more of the 
analysis types mentioned so far and often extend them with 
other factors like temporal or regional aspects. A common 
approach is to combine energy, economic and ecological 
analysis with the focus on LCOE and GHG a balance, for 
example, to determine GHG abatement costs. The system 
boundary is usually cradle‐to‐grave. Lauer et al. (2017), for 
example, compare different flexible power generation sce-
narios for two plants and show that there is no correlation 
between GHG emissions and the average annual gain, since 
the chosen scenarios are not optimizing both dimensions si-
multaneously. Koch (2009) formulates several environmental 
objectives functions and implements the results of an eco-
nomic optimization as a restriction to determine the optimal 
location of several BGP types. Auburger, Jacobs, Märländer, 
and Bahrs (2016) optimize regional feedstock production 
costs throughout Germany using linear programming and 
assess the introduction of sugar beet in the feedstock on the 
GHG balance. In the same way, the opportunity costs for en-
ergy crops, risk factors for indirect land use changes (iLUC) 
and a fixed GHG mitigation potential on the competitiveness 
of grassland are assessed (Auburger, Petig, & Bahrs, 2017).
While studies in Group 1 in general consist of a very de-
tailed analysis of the AD process, the integration into the 
whole plant and the wider context including energy and agri-
cultural framework conditions is usually neglected. In Group 
2 and 4, the system boundary is usually broader and covers 
gate‐to‐gate until cradle‐to‐grave approaches. Thereby, the 
identification of energy efficient and environmental friendly 
technologies and processes is possible. However, usually 
the most efficient and environmental friendliest technology 
is not the most cost‐effective. Therefore, studies of Group 
5 incorporate more dimensions to overcome these gaps but 
only few examine existing biogas installations or the long‐
term effects of introducing technical and operational changes 
regarding technical progress. Additionally, the replacement 
of components and their technical progress usually plays a 
minor role if regarded at all. Finally, repowering measures to 
extend the operation beyond the original intended 20 years 
of operation have not been analysed so far using an integral 
approach, which combines mass, energy and GHG balances 
with a detailed economic evaluation and includes a CHP dis-
patch optimization. To conclude, there is a need for an inte-
gral assessment through a consistent method for the existing 
BGP regarding their wide heterogeneity.
2.2 | The biogas plant design and 
balance model
To meet the heterogeneity of BGPs, the assessment of re-
powering is conducted on a plant‐specific level. The model, 
implemented in MATLAB and Statistics Toolbox (2017), 
has been developed with the goal to process different data 
sets, for example, for a certain region or state. Thereby, any 
number of plants, depending on the size of the primary input 
data, can be handled. An overview on the developed ap-
proach, the input data, used methods and model modules and 
output gives Figure 2. The first two modules of the model, 
the substrate analysis and the design of the existing BGPs, 
are conducted consecutively and determine the reference 
state of each BGP. All other parts, namely, the repowering 
implementation, the detailed mass, energy, and GHG emis-
sion balances, the CHP dispatch optimization and economic 
evaluation based on NPV method, are conducted for each 
year based on average daily values and integrated over the 
defined period of review (Module 3). Thus, changes within 
the period of review like the deterioration of the CHP effi-
ciency rate due to ageing (–0.05%–points per 10,000 hr of 
operation derived from Aschmann and Effenberger (2012)) 
are also regarded. The effects of the implemented measures 
and scenarios are then assessed using KPI (Table 2). With the 
aggregation over all plants according to their initial year of 
operation and performance for each operation year, detailed 
forecasts for the future development and possible qualitative 
effects on the energy or agricultural system level are drawn. 
In the following, the core elements of the different modules 
are explained.
2.2.1 | Substrate analysis module (M1)
The substrate analysis module uses the matched EEG plant 
master and transaction data released by the German transmis-
sion system operators (TSO, 2017; Figure 2). While the refer-
ence data contain parameters like the installed capacity, the 
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initial year of commissioning and the location of the plant, 
the transaction data give details on the feed‐in electricity and 
remuneration categories. With the latter additional infor-
mation on the type of biomass plant, the general substrate 
mixture limitations as seen in Table 3 and further technical 
details like an existing heat utilization are derived. The TSO 
BGP data in this study are dated to the year 2013.
Based on the TSO BGP data, the annual substrate mixture 
meaning the specific amount and composition is determined 
for each plant. Since the actual substrate mixtures for each 
plant is not known, only a theoretical solution is found. To 
provide more details on the substrate mixture, the TSO BGP 
data are combined with data of regional operator surveys 
(Härdtlein, Eltrop, Messner, & Dederer, 2013), data for the 
substrate properties (Table 4) and data on the efficiency rate 
of CHP units (see flow chart of Figure 3). The regional data 
contain the average substrate mixture and the related spe-
cific methane yield (SMY) for each power class (Supporting 
Information Table S1). The main module function “substrate 
solve” minimizes for all plants in a power class the difference 
between the actual SMY including plant‐specific substrate 
limitations and the average SMY for the substrate mixture 
of the power class in a region. The variables are the shares of 
manure and grass substrates in each substrate category and 
thereby underlie the substrate limitations as seen in Table 3. 
The ratio within each substrate type (energy crops, manure 
and grass) according to the average substrate mixture of the 
regional data is not changed. Also, more than one solution 
is possible and a certain amount of plants in a class with 
different substrate categories are needed to find a good solu-
tion. In reality, it is more likely that certain plants use only 
specific substrates and their ratio differs from the average 
mix.
In addition, the module determines the main plant con-
figuration based on statistical distributions taken from the 
regional data. This includes the process type of the plant, 
which can be single‐ or two‐staged, the digesters types as 
well as their roof types and types of agitators. For details 
on the included technologies, see Supporting Information 
Table S6, and for details on the distributions, see Supporting 
Information Table S2, S3 and S5.
2.2.2 | Design and dimensioning of existing 
BGPs module (M2)
For the design and dimensioning of the existing BGPs, the 
output data from the substrate analysis module are used as the 
main input. The objective of the module is to determine all 
major components and their technical parameters necessary 
for the later balances and economic evaluations. The derived 
plant configuration also sets the reference state for the integra-
tion of repowering and changes due to regulations. An over-
view of the five main sections of the process chain from the 
substrate provision up to the gas utilization is given in Figure 
4. The model boundaries are the substrates supplied to the 
plant and the energy supplied to the grid. Each section consists 
of several components, which includes various technologies. 
For example, the substrate provision section consists of the 
F I G U R E  2  Overview on methods and 
the plant‐specific model approach
Integrated analysis 
module (M3) 
Reference state 
design module (M2)
Mass, energy and 
GHG balance
Primary plant parameters 
(Pel, Wel,feed_in,  yearstartup) 
and substrate mixture
Matched TSO 
BGP data
Specific 
repowering data
Mean fuel efficiency, 
GHG-emissions and Land 
use efficiency 
LCOECost data
BGP configuration, 
installed components and 
technology types 
(technical plant 
parameters)
Economic evaluation 
(NPV-Method based 
on VDI 6025)
Scenario
parameter
External/input data MATLAB modelling
CHP dispatch, full load 
hours and revenues at 
spot market
Plant-specific output/KPI
Substrate analysis 
module (M1)
Regional data on 
existing BGP
Implementation of 
measures and changed 
requirements
CHP dispatch 
optimisation
(MILP-model)
Spot market and 
heat load profile
Aggregation over all plants ior specified classes y
Substrate 
properties
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components bunker silo, the manure pretank, the solid feed 
and an optional liquid feed. All modelled sections, compo-
nents, technologies, objective of each component function and 
the main output parameter are listed in Supporting Information 
Table S6. The level of detail can vary for the different com-
ponents and is more extensive for main components like the 
digesters. In addition, the general layout of the plant can also 
differ with several optional components. For example, the 
feeding of solid substrate can either occur via the solid feed 
and screw conveyors, a sequential liquid feed, or directly into 
the pretank and from there by pump into the digester.
2.2.3 | Integrated analysis module (M3)
Based on the design and dimensioning of the existing plant, 
module M3 integrates the repowering implementation and 
changing scenario parameters, the simultaneous execution of 
energy, mass and GHG balances with the CHP dispatch op-
timization and the economic evaluation. It conducts balances 
for each year in the period of review.
The following explanation of the balance focuses on the 
digester, as it is one of the core components and the most 
complex next to the CHP unit. Figure 5 displays the di-
gester with all its modelled mass and energy flows across 
the component system boundary. Regarding the mass bal-
ance, the model distinguishes between two phases, the sub-
strate phase and the gas phase. The latter is only modelled 
from the digester onwards. In the substrate phase next to 
the total mass, the dry mass, organic dry mass and ash mass 
are balanced. The formed mass of biogas is subtracted from 
the organic dry mass (85%) and the water content (15%) in 
the substrate mass (Reinhold, 2005). For the biogas forma-
tion, standard methane yields and contents according to 
KTBL (2013) are used. The gas phase and its components 
(CH4, CO2, H2O, N2, O2, H2S) are regarded as an ideal gas 
mixture according to the ideal gas law and balances are 
based on the molar amount. For the calculation of biogas 
losses, see Table 5. The energy balance considers thermal, 
chemical and electric energy and neglects kinetic and po-
tential energy. The energy transported via mass consists of 
the enthalpy flow according to Equation (1). The cp,i for the 
substrates and digestate are calculated depending on the TS 
content and for the gas phase the molar heat capacity for 
each gas component (Gerber, 2009).
with: HHVi = higher heating value of component i (see 
Table 4)
cp,i = specific heat capacity at constant pressure for com-
ponent i
ΔT = temperature difference between component i and 
standard temperature T0
In contrast to the mass balance, the heat balance is con-
ducted monthly to include seasonal fluctuations regarding 
the process heat demand. While the process temperature 
of the digester for the substrate and biogas phase is set sta-
tionary over the year, for the silage, the liquid manure, the 
ambient soil and air temperature monthly average values are 
taken. With the digester dimensions from the design module 
M2 and heat transfer coefficient based on the material prop-
erties, (thickness and thermal conductivity) the heat loss via 
the different surfaces is determined. In addition, due to the 
biological activity, a certain self‐heating rate depending on 
the substrate category of the plant in relation to HHV of the 
formed biogas is assumed (Lindorfer, Braun, & Kirchmayr, 
2006). Next to the mass transported energy flow, there is heat 
supplied by solar radiation, the heating system and the dissi-
pative energy caused by the agitator propulsion. Finally, the 
heat demand of the process can be derived from Equation (2).
(1)Ḣi= ṁi× (HHVi+cp,i×ΔT)
(2)
Q̇heating= Q̇A,loss+
∑n
i=1
Ḣi,out− Q̇solar+
∑n
i=1
Ḣi,in−Wel,diss.
T A B L E  2  Key performance indicators (KPI) for the assessment of repowering
Dimension Parameter Unit Description
Energy‐related Gross/net mean fuel 
efficiency
kWhel/th/kWhHHV Supplied energy to the system in relation to 
theoretical energy content in the substrate (Based 
on HHV of TS)
Economical LCOE €ct/kWh
Environmental GHG emissions gCO2eq/kWh Specific GHG emission per unit of electricity
Land use efficiency m2/kWhel Area demand per unit of electricity
T A B L E  3  BGP classification according to size and substrate 
categories derived from TSO BGP data (TSO, 2015)
Power classes [kW el, rated] Substrate categories
≤150 ≥30 wt% manure
>150 & ≤325 ≥80 wt% manure
>325 & ≤500 <30 wt% manure
>500 ≥50 wt% grass
≥50 wt% grass + 
≥30 wt% manure
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For the determination of specific GHG emissions and 
emission changes due to repowering, all relevant GHG 
emitted on site are covered. All direct, on‐site GHG emis-
sion sources and their calculation methods are explained in 
Table 5. They are combined with specific GHG emission 
factors linked to the upstream substrate production (Table 
4) and downstream changes in the digestate application. 
The specific emission factors also include credits for the 
gastight storage of manure, which reduces GHG emissions 
(negative GHG factors of Table 4). Changes over the period 
of review like the gas tight coverage of a digestate storage 
or a reduced methane slip at the CHP are also modelled. 
The GHG emissions are calculated as CO2‐equivalents 
(global warming potential 100‐year according to IPCC, 
2013).
The CHP unit dispatch optimization assesses the 
changes in FLH of the CHP units and the additional rev-
enues caused by the demand‐oriented operation. The 
model uses historical hourly spot price data for the day‐
ahead market (EPEX Spot SE, 2018). The determined 
FLH of the CHP unit influences the lifetime of the unit 
which underlies maximal operating hours of 80,000 hr and 
40,000 hr for a spark‐ignited gas engine and ignition oil 
engine, respectively. The optimization is implemented as 
a mixed‐integer linear programming model and based on 
Hochloff and Braun (2014) but without the integration of 
supplying control reserve. The objective of the optimiza-
tion is to maximize the revenues at the spot markets under 
keeping the constraints imposed by the heat demand and 
the capacity of the gas and heat storage. The heat demand 
is constructed with a synthetic head load profile based 
on Hellwig (2003), adjusted to the heat utilization rate of 
each plant and can also be met with an additional peak load 
boiler. In addition, a higher gas consumption due to start‐
up, a heat demand due to keep the engine warm and an 
aligned own power consumption of the CHP in relation to 
emergency cooling demand are also implemented. The op-
timization time frame is set to 72 hr and uses rolling plan-
ning with an overlap of one day. The optimization is solved 
with Gurobi Optimizer (2018). For an exemplary result of 
one optimization time step see Supporting Information 
Figure S1.
For the economic evaluation, the costs are distin-
guished in capital‐related, demand‐related, opera-
tion‐related and other costs according to VDI (2012). 
The interest rate for capital is set to 5% in all scenar-
ios (for other financial parameters like price rates see 
Supporting Information Table S7). The capital‐related 
cost consists of investment cost for the installation of 
new components and the replacement during the period 
of review. It also includes costs for residual values for 
mobile components like pumps or CHP units which still 
have a remaining operation lifetime at the end of the first TA
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F I G U R E  3  Flow chart for the substrate analysis module
Primary BGP data i
Substrate 
properties k
CHP 
ηel
data
Classified regional data y (power class)
Power class i,p
Output datai
[process_type] = f(...)
Substrate 
mixture i
QCH4, i
[number CHP units] = f(...)
[ηel CHPsingle] = f(...)
• Ignition oil content: 9%
• Methane slip, leakage 
and flare loss: 4.4%-5%
VCH4, i
LHVCH4: 9.97 kWh/STP m3
[agitator_type] = f(...)
[digestion_design] = f(...)
[substrate_solve] = f(...)
Substrate mixture y
[spec. CH4 content and yield y; s] = f(...)
[engine type] = f(...)
Substrate category i,s
F I G U R E  4  Overview of model 
boundaries and BGP process chain
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Auxiliary energy
Additives and 
operating 
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Gas utilization
Dige
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Treat
ment
Gas production Gas treatmentSubstrate provision
F I G U R E  5  Main mass (left) and energy (right) flows for a digester
substrate
recirculate
Wel
heating
recirculate
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EEG period and would be saleable in a decommission-
ing. The residual values result from a linear depreciation 
from the acquisition to the start and end of the contin-
ued operation. In addition, a renovation rate of 5% of 
the original investment is assumed for components with 
a lifetime longer than 20 years. The investment costs, 
lifetimes, factors for maintenance, repair, insurance and 
planning are determined by specific cost functions. For 
each component, the investment costs are calculated 
with regression functions in relation to a specific design 
parameter, for example, for the gas storage the storage 
volume in cubic meter.
The demand‐related costs mainly consist of the substrate 
costs and the costs for electricity consumption in the plant but 
also costs for ignition oil and AD supplies. Maintenance and 
personnel costs are assigned to the operation‐related costs. 
The latter is calculated in relation to the size of the plant. 
Other costs are made up of insurance costs and overhead 
costs. Next to the different cost categories also revenues for 
heat sales and flexible operation as determined by the dis-
patch optimization are considered.
Conclusively, the model cumulates all results for each 
year in form of several KPI in different impact dimensions as 
stated in Table 2.
2.3 | Repowering measures and scenarios
Depending on the measure, new components or changes in 
components are switched on, resulting in changes in the bal-
ances but also adding new costs. Table 6 gives an overview 
over the repowering measures assessed in this study, their 
main parameters and effected components. The scenarios 
represent the new requirements and bidding process of the 
current EEG version (EEG, 2017). The current maximum 
bid size of 16.9 €ct/kWh serves as the criterion to determine 
the future of each BGP. If the LCOE is equal or smaller 
than the bidding limit, the BGP will continue to operate 
for 10 more years, otherwise shut down. It is assumed that 
there are no changes in the existing BGPs until the start of 
the 2nd EEG period and that no new plants are built. Also, 
it is considered that the bidding process is not changed and 
stays available after 2022 which is currently the latest year 
T A B L E  5  GHG emission analysis (gate‐to‐gate): used calculation methods and assumptions
Emission source GHG Calculation method Value Sources
Transport on site 
(diesel 
consumption)
CO2 Based on specific diesel consumption and 
volume of loading/handling machine plus 
the distance silo ‐ digester distance
See Supporting Information 
Table S4 for specific diesel 
consumption
KTBL (2014)
Pretank/solid/
liquid feed
CH4 Fixed percentage rate in relation to produced 
methane
0.097% Liebetrau et al. (2011)
Digester internal 
fittings
CH4 Fixed percentage rate in relation to produced 
methane
See technical regression 
functions (Supporting 
Information Excel file)
Bachmaier, (2012) and 
Liebetrau et al. (2011)
Gas membrane CH4 Losses via membrane permeation based on 
diffusion rates (distinction for single‐ and 
double‐layer membranes), surface area and 
gas pressure, no losses for concrete roofs
See technical regression 
functions (Supporting 
Information Excel file)
DLG e. V. (2009)
Separator CH4 Fixed percentage rate in relation to produced 
methane
0.008% Liebetrau et al. (2011)
Digestate storage 
(open and gas 
tight)
CH4 Residual biogas potential in 
relation to:
• substrate 
mixture
• HRT
• coverage
2.65 gCH4/kgTS silage 
See technical regression 
functions (Supporting 
Information Excel file) 
Open: 1.58%, Gas tight: 5.73%
Haenel et al. (2016) 
Reinhold (2009) 
Ebertsch et al. (2012)
N2O Fixed rate for nitrous oxide in relation to 
digestate amount
0.04 kgNO2/tFM Clemens et al. (2006) 
and Vazquez‐Rowe et 
al. (2015)
Digestate 
spreading
CO2, CH4, 
N2O
Specific emissions factors for liquid and 
solid digestate per kg digestate plus diesel 
consumption for transportation and 
spreading
12.46 gCO2eq/kg liquid digestate 
14.75 gCO2eq/kg liquid 
digestate
KTBL (2016), Liebetrau 
et al. (2011) and 
Vazquez‐Rowe et al. 
(2015)
CHP CH4 Fixed percentage rate in relation to entering 
methane
1.3% Liebetrau et al. (2011), 
Tappen, Aschmann, 
and Effenberger (2016)
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with a set bidding volume. In the reference scenario (REF), 
no changes to the plants, except an adjustment of the CHP 
unit at the end of its lifetime, and no extension of opera-
tion within the EEG 2017 are regarded. The business as 
usual (BAU) scenario regards all major requirements for 
a switch to a flexible operation and a maximum input of 
energy crop of 50 wt% as required by the EEG 2017 (Table 
7). In TECH+ scenario, technical progress for the CHP unit 
and flexible gas production is included. The difference in 
the POWER‐ scenario is the compliance with the energy 
crop cap. Here, only a reduction in energy crops is assumed 
leading to a decreased rated gas and power capacity. In av-
erage, the reduction for plants underlying changes due to 
crop cap is 28% in the POWER‐ scenario.
3 |  RESULTS
The plant‐specific results are shown for exemplary and se-
lected plants, and the aggregated results are either grouped 
according to the power classes Table 3 or summarized for the 
complete data set of BW.
3.1 | Plant‐specific results
To illustrate the model calculations and intermediate re-
sults, Figure 6 (Output module 2) and Figure 7 (Energy 
balance of module 3) show the component configuration 
and the energy flow of an exemplary plant in the refer-
ence state. The main substrates of the plant are energy 
crops, and the installed capacity is 250 kWel (see Table 
8). As seen in Figure 6, the process type is two‐staged 
with a concrete roof digester, a double‐layer membrane 
secondary digester and open digestate storage. Around 
42 wt% of the separated liquid digestate is used for re-
circulation while 24 wt% of the substrates is transformed 
into biogas.
Figure 7 shows that—although 15 wt% manure is used—
the relevant energy flow is only minor. The main losses occur 
in the silo (storage loss due to biological degradation), the 
CHP unit, the theoretically remaining energy in digestate 
(due to the limited degradation of AD) and the auxiliary en-
ergy demand for the plant. The latter reduces the gross fuel 
efficiency of the plant from 42.17% down to the net fuel 
efficiency of 37.48%
T A B L E  6  Repowering measures (RM) on flexibilization and their relevant, components and parameters
Flexibilization measures
Affecteda/additionalb 
components New/changed parameters
• Replacement of existing CHP (RM1)
• Unchanged existing CHP and installation of additional CHP 
(RM2)
• Integration of demand‐oriented gas production; gas 
production can vary between 50% and 130% of average rated 
gas capacity (RM3)
• Gas dryera
• Existing CHP unita
• Additional CHP unitb
• External gas storagea
• Heat storageb
• Transformera
• ICT systemb
• Wel, gas cooling [kWh/day]
• Additional gas storage capacity [m3]
• Pel,transformer [kW]
• Additional CHP parameters (same details 
as existing CHP, see Supporting 
Information Table S6)
• Volume heat storage [m3]
T A B L E  7  Overview on main parameters in the four scenarios
Parameter REF BAU TECH+ POWER‐
2nd EEG Period None Existent
Min. gastight HRT – 150 days
Degree of flexibilization 1.1 (≙ 8,000 FLH) 2
Capacity premium – 40 €/kWel,inst
Flex revenues – According to CHP dispatch optimization for the year 2013
Type of flexibilization None, base load operation Replacement of existing 
CHP (RM1)
Replacement of existing CHP (RM1) + flexible 
gas production (RM3)
Energy crop cap – Energy crops restricted to a maximum of 50 wt%
Substrate mixture Unchanged compared to 1. 
EEG period
Energy crops ↓ 
Manure and grass ↑
Energy crop ↓ 
Manure and grass →
Rated gas capacity → ↓
Technical progress for CHP – Increase in electric efficiency of 0.2%‐points 
per a and reduction in CHP investment cost of 
2% per a
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In Table 9, the KPI all repowering measures and combina-
tions of Table 6 with the parameters of the TECH+ scenario 
in comparison with the reference state is given for selected 
BGP. Five different plants have been chosen, differentiating 
between EEG versions, capacities, substrate mixtures, heat 
usages and digestate storage coverage. Due to the scenario 
requirement of 150 days mandatory HRT in the gas‐tight sys-
tem (plant No. 1, 2 and 4), all open digestate storages are 
covered. The manure share remains constant for all plants 
compared to the reference state except for plant No. 4 with en-
ergy crops as main input. Here, the manure share raises from 
18 to 27 wt%. The gross and net fuel efficiency increases for 
all plants in the range between 0.28% and 2.31%‐points. The 
highest gains are obtained in the case of the gas‐tight cover-
age of the digestate storage due the capturing of the residual 
gas. Likewise, the LCOE is changed between 2.4 and −3 €ct/
kWhel. Measures which directly replace the existing CHP 
(RM1) are more effective at reducing the LCOE than mea-
sures using the existing CHP until the end of life (RM2). Due 
to the higher specific investment costs for two smaller units, 
it even can lead to an increase in LCOE (see plant No. 1, 4 
and 5). Another reason is the lower efficiency rates, which 
also leads to slightly smaller reduction in GHG emissions and 
area demand.
For all plants except the small manure plant, these are re-
duced between −43 and –192 gCO2eq/kWhel, and −0.003 and 
−0.013 m2/kWhel, respectively. The increase in the manure 
plant can be explained with way of calculating the specific 
GHG emissions. While the produced electricity is increasing 
due to efficiency gains, the absolute negative emissions are 
not changing.
The reduction in LCOE and GHG emissions contrasts 
with the fuel efficiency gains, which are highest for RM2 
and RM2/3, because the overall CHP efficiency including 
thermal efficiency is higher for smaller units. However, since 
only the theoretical heat production is increasing and not the 
heat usage rate, this has no influence on the LCOE. Another 
influencing factor is the FLH in the reference state, the higher 
the FLH and thereby rated power output the higher the new 
installed capacity. Hence, the relative strong change in spe-
cific investment costs and efficiency rates leads to a stronger 
reduction in the LCOE.
3.2 | Aggregation according to power 
class and scenario developments
The same trend for the LCOE can also be observed when 
aggregating the results for all plants in BW. Figure 8 shows 
the results aggregated over the four power classes for the 
TECH+ scenario in comparison with the reference case. 
The results are grouped according to the different cost and 
credit types. The main cost share composes of demand‐re-
lated costs ranging from 47% to 66% in the reference case 
and 34% to 63% in the TECH+ scenario. The demand‐re-
lated cost share increases with the power class and is lower 
in the TECH+ scenario due to efficiency gains, changes 
in the substrate mixture and rising share of capital costs. 
Even though the capital‐related costs are increasing, the 
LCOE (without credits) is lower for the classes ≥325 kWel. 
The increase is higher for smaller plants due to the higher 
specific investment costs for the adjustments of the CHP 
capacity and the gas‐tight cover of the digestate storage. 
F I G U R E  6  Reference configuration and main mass flows for the exemplary biogas plant (biogas losses are not shown)
5,658 tFM/a 13.76 tFM/d
2.33tFM/d
Vsilo= 6,930 m3
Vpretank=84 m3
Pagitator=15 kW
Pagitator=14.4 kW
Ppump= 6 kW
0.013 t air/d
Vdigester, net= 1,151 m3
Psolidfeed= 35 kW
Pagitator=14.7 kW
V2nd digester,net= 788 m3
8.8 tPW/d
0.069 tcond./d
27.05 t air/d
Pagitator=15.3 kW
Vdigestate storage, gross= 1,282 m3
Pagitators=15 kW
4.61 ts. digestate /d
21 tdigestate /d  
3.86 t biogas//d
7.59 tl. digestate /d
Pagitator=15.3 kW
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Factors reducing the capital‐related costs are the techni-
cal progress and the reduced CHP replacement demand 
due to higher lifetime resulting from lower FLH per year. 
In combination with additional revenues from the flexible 
operation and the flex premium, the LCOE is reduced con-
siderably, resulting in a significant higher share (51%) of 
plants with a LCOE below the bid limit of 16.9 €ct/kWhel 
of the EEG 2017 in comparison with the reference (21%). 
The average rated power output of these plants is 390 kWel 
compared to 249 kWel of all plants of the data set currently 
in operation. Therefore, the TECH+ scenario leads to less 
but in average larger plants and follows the capacity de-
velopment as seen in Figure 9. While the number of plants 
steadily decreases until the year 2035 in all scenarios, the 
total capacity undergoes different phases which follow 
the initial installations under the different EEG versions 
in the years 2000–2013. Until 2024, only few plants drop 
out of the EEG in each scenario. From 2024, the capacity 
decreases strongly in the reference scenario with no plants 
left in 2034 and less strong in the BAU scenario where less 
than a third is still in operation in 2035. In the TECH+ 
and POWER−, the decrease of plants is only down to less 
than half, resulting in an increase of installed capacity until 
2031 due to flexibilization of the plants which continue 
their operation.
Afterwards, the capacity is decreasing again and resulting 
in almost the same capacity as in 2020, because the shutdown 
of more plants and loss of capacity cannot be compensated by 
flexibilization anymore. The two scenarios differ in a higher 
total capacity of 39 MWel and number of plants of 24 for the 
TECH+ scenario, because the, in general, lower rated power 
as the baseline for the installed capacity and slightly higher 
LCOE leading to less plants being able to continue their 
operation.
In Figure 10, the development of the electricity and bio-
gas generation for the same period is shown. An axis with a 
percentage change is chosen to clarify the decoupling of elec-
tricity from gas generation which starts to show in the late 
20 s and is similar in all scenarios except the reference one. 
Reasons for the decoupling are higher efficiency rates of new 
and larger CHPs units and the technical progress. In total, the 
electricity generation until 2035 is reduced to 57%, 76% and 
66% and the biogas production down to 50%, 68% and 60% in 
the BAU, TECH+ and POWER‐ scenario, respectively.
With the increase in the efficiency rates, the specific GHG 
emissions also improve. As shown in Figure 11, the average 
specific GHG emissions for the plants in BW are reduced from 
423 gCO2eq/kWhel in 2020 to 372, 343 and 324 gCO2eq/
kWhel in 2035 for the BAU, TECH+ and POWER− scenario. 
In comparison with the capacity and electricity generation, 
the difference for the development of GHG emissions and 
area demand is stronger because the substrate mixture is one 
of the main influencing factors. This becomes apparent when 
looking at the REF scenario where the emissions sink down 
to 87 (2033) and −472 (2034) gCO2eq/kWhel. Here, the 
last plants shutting down are small plants with high manure 
shares, which started their operation from 2012 onwards. In 
contrast, in the BAU scenario, few larger plants with a high 
energy crop share remain in 2035, increasing in the average 
specific emissions from 2032 onwards. Thereby, the positive 
F I G U R E  7  Energy flow for the exemplary plant divided by energy carrier (Note: due to visibility small flows are drawn with a black border 
line and appear bigger than they are)
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effects of the AD treatment and storage of manure reducing 
GHG emissions are no more affecting the electricity produc-
tion from biogas. This is also the case in the TECH+ and 
POWER− scenario, though to a lesser degree. The specific 
area demand follows the same trend as the GHG emissions.
4 |  DISCUSSION
4.1 | Strengths and limitations of the model 
approach
The model focuses on a high level of detail regarding the 
component variations, mass and energy flows throughout the 
plant. It thereby allows to identify weak points (Figure 7) and 
assess repowering and changes in the framework (Figures 
9‒11) for individual and wide bandwidth of plants at the 
same time (Table 9). From changes in the substrate mixture 
to new requirements like minimal HRT, extended digestate 
storage capacities and different flexibilization modes, the 
model structure allows to apply the same approach easily to 
different data sets and assess each measure separately or in 
combination. Another strength is that each year in the period 
of review is regarded individually considering the implemen-
tation of temporal changes, which has not been done so far 
in other studies. The model also allows to assess plants from 
different construction periods. In the analysis of effects on 
whole bandwidth of existing plants, this is essential, since 
the same issues and investment decisions concern them at 
varying points in time, each with their own specific frame-
work condition. This becomes apparent when looking at the 
forecast of the scenarios where different phases, for example, 
in the capacity development, could be identified.
In reality, the future development will likely occur in a 
more diverse way. For example, the degree of flexibilization 
will occur according to plant‐specific constraints and likely 
long before the end of the first EEG period and not as a fix 
degree for each plant as assumed in the scenarios.
In the model, the AD process is regarded as a “black 
box.” Since no integration of degradation kinetics or other 
influence of parameters on the biogas yield is regarded, the 
AD performance of each plant is calculated to be constant. 
However, parameters like HRT (Ruile, Schmitz, Mönch‐
Tegeder, & Oechsner, 2015) and energy crop content (Linke, 
Muha, Wittum, & Plogsties, 2013) have strong influence on 
the SMY. This shortfall of the model has also to be consid-
ered in the case of flexible biogas production. Even though 
limitations to variable gas productions have been considered 
in the dispatch model according to Mauky et al. (2017) and 
Laperrière et al. (2017), constraints for gradients and tempo-
rally high OLR are not modelled and might therefore overes-
timate the potential of flexible gas production.
Although several substrates are regarded, another lim-
itation of the model is the homogeneous implementation 
of the single substrate properties. However, parameters like 
the TS content vary throughout different regions and have 
strong influence on the AD process, the SMY and thereby 
also KPI like LCOE. In the same way cost, area yield and 
GHG emissions of crop production vary considerable for dif-
ferent regions as shown by Auburger et al. (2016) and have 
a large impact if iLUC are regarded (Auburger et al., 2017). 
Especially if the number of plants and the study area are in-
creasing, this has to be taken into account and the model has 
to be adapted to a more differentiated data base.
4.2 | Comparison of plant‐specific 
KPI and forecasts
In comparison with other studies, our model tends to show 
a smaller spread regarding gross fuel efficiencies rates and 
a higher spread regarding net fuel efficiency rates. The cal-
culated gross (net) fuel efficiencies of all plants lie between 
32.56% (11.88%) and 46.11% (42.86%) with a mean of 
41.19% (35.74%) in the REF scenario. Fischer et al. (2016) 
determine gross values of 29.6%–48.6% and net values of 
24.9%–37.9% for four BGPs. As in the current study, there is 
a much larger BGP basis, which includes many small plants, 
and the spread for the net fuel efficiency is much bigger. The 
low values of many small plants for the net fuel efficiency 
might be explained by an overestimation of the auxiliary en-
ergy and losses in the model.
Regarding the LCOE, the model results show higher val-
ues in comparison with other studies. The average LCOE 
according to the four power classes lie between 16.65 and 
33.24 €ct/kWhel without heat credits and 14.06–31.38 €ct/
kWhel including heat credits in the TECH+ scenario. In 
Kost, Shammugam, Jülch, Nguyen, and Schlegl (2018), 
LCOE is stated without regarding heat credits for new 
plants (500 kWel) in a range of 10.14–14.47 €ct/kWhel for 
T A B L E  8  Main parameters of the exemplary BGP
Parameter Unit Value
Installed capacity kWel 250
Rated capacity kWel 236
Substrate mixture % Energy crops 
(manure <30 wt%)
Start of operation year 2005
Subregion in BW – Unterland/Gäue
OLRdigester kg VS/m3/day 4
HRTdigester d 72
Total energy input
(HHV of dry 
biomass)
MWh/a 10,345
η fuel, gross % 42.17
η fuel, net % 37.48
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7,000 FLH and 5,000 FLH, respectively, and no reduction 
potential is assumed until 2035. However, in their study, the 
period of review is much higher (30 years instead of 10 years 
as assumed for the current study) and no altering of effi-
ciency rate (ageing) is assumed. It is also possible that they 
underestimated the replacement investments, which are high 
for BGPs considering capital‐related costs of 3.1–14.16 €ct/
kWhel for an extended operation of the current study. The 
high LCOE in the current study is again explained with the 
range of the data set with an average rated power of 249 kWel 
and 219 plants in the class below 150 kWel. Especially for 
these small BGPs, a flexibilization leads to a strong in-
crease in LCOE and is therefore not a viable option for an 
extended operation. The increase itself results mainly from 
capital‐related cost due to the additional requirements and 
capacity increase (Figure 8). Similar increases are shown by 
Holzhammer et al. (2014) for very flexible operation modes 
with FLH in the range of 5,500–1,500 hr. At the same time, 
the TECH+ and POWER− scenario show that there is also a 
reduction potential due to factors like the technical progress 
and changes in the substrate mixture.
F I G U R E  8  Comparison of aggregated LCOE for REF and TECH+ scenario over different power classes according to electric, rated power 
output and stated number of plants for each power class
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F I G U R E  9  Scenario development for the capacity and number of plants for the period from 2020 to 2035
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The specific GHG emissions are within the results of 
other studies. However, considering the relative high shares 
of manure in BW, the model output is comparable high. In the 
TECH+ scenario, the specific GHG emissions range from 
729 to −843 gCO2eq/kWhel regarding heat credits with an 
average of 337 gCO2eq/kWhel. Bacenetti et al. (2016) state 
in their review that there is wide range between 550 and 
–1,720 gCO2eq/kWhel. The reason for the averagely high 
emissions is the fix emission factors for the substrates taken 
from literature (Table 4). They contribute in average 62% to 
the GHG emissions, followed by emissions from the diges-
tion system and CHP methane slip with 17% and 18%. Yet, 
the TECH+ and POWER− scenarios show a considerable 
GHG reduction potential of −12% to −34% for the plants 
in Table 9. Similar findings for flexibilization of BGPs are 
stated by the studies of Ertem, Martínez‐Blanco, Finkbeiner, 
Neubauer, and Junne (2016) and Lauer et al. (2017). The rea-
sons stated for the reduction in the GHG are different loading 
rates due to feed management and the increase in the effi-
ciency rate of bigger CHP units, respectively.
A comparison of the scenario development with other 
findings is difficult since similar studies choose different 
approaches and assumptions. In Dotzauer et al. (2016), the 
scenarios are similar to the REF scenario. The study is not 
regarding an extended operation but instead a gross capac-
ity addition (for all biomass plants in Germany) mainly due 
to small manure plants and a flexibilization during the first 
EEG period. After a capacity increase up to 2020, there is 
a strong reduction until 2035 leaving only small manure 
plants operational. In Lauer and Thrän (2017), the capacity 
development in the scenario is preset with three different de-
velopment paths. A biogas increase out which is congruent 
with the REF scenario, a biogas back up scenario similar to 
the BAU scenario and a biogas increases path which is not 
comparable with the scenarios of the current study. It may be 
concluded that with the current plant‐specific approach and 
the outlook to more detailed scenario analyses, more versatile 
development paths for the existing BGPs can be drawn, while 
simultaneously assessing the effects on wide range of impact 
categories.
4.3 | Scenario assumptions and implications
Regarding the forecasts, it needs to be stated that these rep-
resent best case scenarios. This is due to the fact that bid-
ding process is not considered. In this process, the plants 
within BW are competing with each other but also with 
BGPs from other states that likely have different LCOE 
structures. As the first auction of the EEG has shown, bids 
can be much lower than the current maximum bid size 
(BNetzA, 2017). Since only the lowest bids within the 
bidding volume will get an acceptance, this situation will 
aggravate when many biogas plants drop out of the EEG 
starting around 2024.
F I G U R E  1 0  Scenario development 
of the total electricity and biogas generation 
for the period from 2020 to 2035, 100% = 
1,905 GWhel, and 5,424 GWhfuel,HHV
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Despite these uncertainties, the flexibilization in combi-
nation with subsidies like the flex premium and a continued 
support by the EEG offers chances for many biogas plants. 
At the same time, for most small plants with high manure 
shares, this will not be enough. With their shutdown, the AD 
treatment and gas‐tight storage of manure ceases and more 
GHG emission might be emitted again. This development 
will be contrary to the goals of the German climate protection 
plan for the agricultural sector (BMUB, 2016). Nevertheless, 
the shutdown of BGPs is also releasing large agricultural 
areas which will then again be available for food and feed 
production, set‐aside or new utilization pathways of the bio 
economy.
If a wide shutdown of BGPs is to be averted and the estab-
lished capital‐stock is to be retained to support the attainment 
of climate targets, this requires adjustments of the EEG pol-
icy regarding small manure plants. For example, introducing 
a special bidding process for plants up to a rated power output 
of 150 kWel and high manure shares in the range of 65%–80% 
without a mandatory flexibilization but with a higher bid limit 
may enable more plants to stay operative. At the same time, 
the flexibilization of larger plants should further be pursued 
not only regarding the positive effects of higher efficiency 
rates of bigger and future CHP units on plant‐specific KPIs 
but also the value of flexible BGPs in the interaction with 
fluctuating renewable energy sources.
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